PDPM ACADEMY – Business Solutions for Better Patient Care

Virtual Training Orientation & Overview
PDPM Preparations Are Member Driven

AHCA Board: What are CMS’ Issues with RUGs?

Interviewed Members: What Do You Think About PDPM?

To Dos: What Did Interviewed Members Think SNFs Should Do?

... Which Drive Our Goals Today and Our Designed Outcome

- Establish Understanding of SNF Operational Changes;
- Learn About Patient Classification & How it Drives Payment; and
- Gain Insights on How to Think Creatively About PDPM
Count Down to PDPM Implementation from Today to October 1, 2019

Transition Work

Calendar Days To Implementation

Orientation to the Workshop
Workshop Day is Experiential and Hands-On Rather Than a PDPM Overview

• Workshop Day Will Focus on How to Use AHCA/NCAL Designed PDPM Tools

• PDPM Basics Are Addressed in Pre-Recorded Webinars

Workshop Overview

Module 1: SNF Building Assessment
Module 2: Market Positioning and Messaging to Referral Sources and Payers
Module 3: Resident Classification & High Impact MDS/Claims Items
Module 4: Pulling it All Together
Module 5: PDPM Academy Upcoming Events, Tools, and Resources
Build a To-Do Check List

1. Module 1 – SNF Operations Assessment
2. Module 2 – Market Position & PDPM Education
3. Module 3 – Resident Classification
4. Module 4 – Upcoming Resources and Events

More Resources Will Be Available – Workshop is Just the Start

- Monthly Webinars
  - Q&As
  - Updates on CMS Activities
  - FAQs from Each

- AHCA Email
  - PDPM@ahca.org
  - Responses drafted by AHCA staff or fielded with CMS as needed
  - Answers synthesized into FAQs Weekly

- Additional Tools
  - Regular Release of Additional Tools
  - Updates to Existing Tools as CMS Releases Information

PDPM Academy Focused on Supporting Members for Transition – Reboot in Fall 2019 for Operations
## Monthly Webinars and Tools
### To-Date and Planned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Webinar Topic</th>
<th>Resources Attached to Webinar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Assessment of CMS FAQ Update</td>
<td>Slides, Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Compliance</td>
<td>Slides and PDPM Compliance Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Therapy Delivery and Organization</td>
<td>Slides and Therapy Resource Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>PDPM Transition Planning In Depth</td>
<td>Slides and PDPM Transition Tool Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6 – Webinar 1</td>
<td>LTC TeamSTEPPs®</td>
<td>Slides and Overview of TeamSTEPPs® Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25 – Webinar 2</td>
<td>Restorative Nursing</td>
<td>Slides and Restorative Nursing Implementation Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Comprehensive Care Planning</td>
<td>Slides and Comprehensive Care Plan Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August – Webinar 1</td>
<td>PDPM Grouper Tool</td>
<td>Slides, Grouper Tool, and How to Use Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August Webinar 2</td>
<td>Organizational Change Management</td>
<td>Slides and Change Management Tool Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Overview of Final CMS Guidance</td>
<td>Slides and Final Transition Tips List</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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